MONTANA
important event safety reminder

please help keep these events safe
What Safety & Security steps do you & your students need to take?
SAFETY & SECURITY | These events can get very busy due to many highs schools attending each event. Therefore, in an effort to
keep these events safe and less crowded, we are asking all students to leave their backpacks and extra bags on the bus or in their car.
We will be providing bags in the entryway for students to collect information. Each hosting fair site is taking their own additional
safety and security steps with many having onsite security and of the sites will be screening for no bags in the fair. If you have further
questions about this plan for the fair you are attending, please contact the site host listed in this packet for more details. Thank you
for your team help to keep these events safe.

Please notify your students that there will be no pack-packs or personal bags in the fair
Please let your students know to leave their personal bags on the bus or in their car before they enter the fair area. We will have free
plastic bags for them to gather information at the fair.

Please report any unusual activity to the site hosts
Keeping these events safe is a team effort, and we appreciate you letting us know if you have any concerns before, during, or after the
fair. Thank you!

Each hosting fair site has taken safety & security steps
We ask you to keep a close eye on your students
At the fairs, we have many high schools attending. Therefore, we ask you to keep a close watch over your students and alert us of any
potential concerns. We appreciate your care and help to keep these events safe and secure. Thank you!

Thank you for supporting a tradition of safety at these events
Thank you for your team help to keep these events safe.

If you have any additional questions / comments/etc., please contact us before the fair.
Feel free to call us with any questions, comments, and/or thoughts you have @ 406.531.3531 or Amy.Leary@MontanaColleges.com
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Please contact the site host name listed in this packet for the fair you are attending if you have any further questions however.

